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Ab stract: A pe tro leum sys tem was rec og nized in the Gor lice–Bóbrka re gion of the Outer Car pa thi ans in Po land.
Three tec tonic units (Dukla, Sile sian and Ma gura) in the area of study are most im por tant for pe tro leum in dus try.
Sev eral types of sand stone with res er voir po ten tial be long to these units, but only the Is tebna and Ciê¿kowice
sand stones from the Sile sian Unit were in ves ti gated in bore holes. Care fully cho sen out crop sand stones as well as
some sam ples from avail able bore holes were gath ered in the da ta base. Po ros ity, per me abil ity, cap il lary pres sure
in ves ti ga tions, pe trog ra phy and com puter analy ses of mi cro scopic im ages were per formed for out crops and bore -
hole sam ples. Ar ti fi cial Neu ral Net simu la tion us ing the whole da ta base gave very good per me abil ity fit for all
kinds of sand stones (also from out crops). It means that all types of sand stones are petro physi cally very simi lar.
De tailed in ves ti ga tions show only an in sig nifi cant po ros ity in crease for out crop sam ples. Petrog ra phy in ves ti -
ga tion pro vides an ex pla na tion for this fact. Cir cu la tions of me te oric wa ters dis solve sand grains, whereas pore
throat is not changed. Cor re la tion ma trix method was ap plied to share fac tors steer ing petro physi cal prop er ties in
sand stones from the in ves ti gated re gion. Source rocks re spon si ble for gen era tion of hy dro car bons in the area of
study have been iden ti fied. Out crop sam ples (157) were taken from de pos its of the Dukla and Sile sian units.
Gen er ally, out crop sam ples were taken from the Menil ite beds lo cated along an ti clines in the ana lysed area.
Fi nally, hy dro car bon po ten tial of the re gion was evalu ated. The weath er ing ef fect was taken into con sid era tion.
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IN TRO DUC TION

For cor rect mod el ling of pe tro leum sys tem in the Outer
Carpathians it is es sen tial to char ac ter ize its key el e ments,
such as source rocks, res er voir rocks, car rier beds and seals.
These char ac ter is tics should be based on a rep re sen ta tive
pop u la tion of sam ples. In the Carpathian “flysch” it is very
dif fi cult to col lect sam ples, which rep re sent full stratigra-
phic section, be cause of tec tonic de for ma tion, nu mer ous
ero sion gaps and in suf fi cient amount of core sam ples re -
ceived from drill ing. Ba sin anal y sis, the fi nal ef fect of
which is the re con struc tion of ba sin’s evo lu tion, is a mod ern 
in stru ment used in hy dro car bons gen er a tion mod el ling.
This re con struc tion can only be car ried out with suf fi cient
amount of geo log i cal, geo chem i cal and petrophysical data.
Amount of data from Carpathians al lows only for frag men -
tary re con struc tion. Com ple men tary anal y ses are pos si ble
to carry out on out crops in those ar eas, where source rocks
crop out on the sur face and can be cor re lated with core sam -
ples. The main in ter est of geo chem i cal re search in the Pol -
ish Outer Carpathians (e.g. Matyasik & Dziadzio, 2006;

Kotarba & Koltun, 2006 and ref er ences therein) is fo cused
on Menilite beds, which are con sid ered to be the main
source for gen er a tion of hy dro car bons, sup ply ing the dis -
cov ered ac cu mu la tions of hy dro car bons in Silesian and
Dukla units. In the last years, many dif fer ent pa ram e ters
have been re ceived from out crops re search, par tic u larly
concerning the de gree ther mal ma tu rity. Ma tu rity cri te rion
(sim i larly to rich ness in or ganic sub stance) determinates,
whether it is mean ing ful to search in a con crete pe tro leum
ba sin (Bordenave, 1993; Brooks & Welte, 1993). Re search
has been car ried out also for source sam ples, col lected from
ex po sures, which could cor re late with core sam ples – e.g.
Draganowa well. In flu ence of ex ter nal fac tors (ero sion, wa -
ter, biodegradation), which can dis turb val ues of par tic u lar
pa ram e ters was taken into con sid er ation. Es ti ma tion of
weathering ef fect on geo chem i cal pa ram e ters value in this
study is based on data from pub lished pa pers (Philp et al.,
1992; Burns et al., 1999). It al lowed cor re lat ing dif fer ent
mea sure ments of the same ma tu rity fea ture.



Po ten tial res er voir rocks, such as the Is tebna sand -
stones, Ciê¿kowice sand stones, Krosno beds, Inoce ramian
beds, Cer gowa beds and Ma gura beds as well as shales
within flysch pack ages, which con sti tute seal ele ment of pe -
tro leum sys tem, were in ves ti gated with the use of cor re la -
tion of pet ro logic in ves ti ga tions and ar ti fi cial neu ral net -
work ap plied to petro physi cal prop er ties. No sig nifi cant dif -
fer ences were ob served.

The aim of this study was to show, bas ing on large po-
pulation of sam ples, that prop erly col lected sam ples from
surface ex po sures can be rep re sen ta tive for stra tigraphic le-
vels and use ful for analy sis of pe tro leum sys tems in the Car -
pa thi ans, tak ing into con sid era tion the weath er ing ef fect.

STUDY AREA

The area of in ter est is lo cated in the cen tral part of the
Pol ish Outer Carpathians (Fig. 1). The sed i men tary bas ins
of the Outer Carpathians were cre ated on the dis in te grated
south ern edge of the Eu ro pean Plat form (Wieczorek, 1993,
Golonka et al., 2000, 2006 and ref er ences therein). The se -
quence of de pos its of the Outer Carpathian bas ins be gan to
form dur ing the Late Ju ras sic times (Ksi¹¿kiewicz, 1974;
Œl¹czka et al., 2006; Oszczypko et al., 2008 and ref er ences
therein). The sed i men tary bas ins of the Outer Carpathians
had ex isted un til the foredeep ba sin was cre ated, be fore
Early Mio cene. The short en ing pro cesses of the ba sin
brought about in ver sion and change of the ar chi tec ture of
the ba sin. New in ves ti ga tions (Jankowski, 2004, 2007;
Dziadzio et al., 2006;) in di cate a pos si bil ity of de po si tion in
half-graben-type subbasins. Ge om e try of sand-bod ies (e.g.
Ciê¿kowice and Istebna beds) shows de po si tion in this type
of subbasins, which ex isted per haps since the Late Cre ta -
ceous. Half-graben-type subbasins were sep a rated by ridges 
of tec tonic or i gin (tra di tion ally called “cor dil leras”). The ar -
range ment and ar chi tec ture of Carpathian bas ins was prob a -
bly con nected with the pre-ex ist ing, older than Al pine oro-
gen, struc tures of the base ment of the Carpathians. The pro -
cess of in ver sion brought a change in ge om e try of the sub-

bas ins (the change of di rec tion of axis, ab sorp tion of tec -
tonic edges) as well as a shift of the cen tre of de po si tion to -
wards the Eu ro pean Plat form. The short en ing pro cess of
sed i men tary ba sin in this area is re vealed in tec tonic
structures (synsedimentary thrusts, es pe cially in the Menilite
beds). More- over, rel a tive changes of the sea-level ex erted
es sen tial in flu ence on ar chi tec ture of the sed i men tary ba sin
and fa cies (Jankowski, 2004; Dziadzio et al., 2006;
Poprawa et al., 2006). This was par tic u larly vis i ble dur ing
the Eocene and Palaeo cene times when ba sin floor, fan-type 
sand-bod ies ap peared. The oc cur rence of these sand-bod ies
was con nected with the sea-level fall, prob a bly forced, by
lo cal tec ton ics (Jankowski, 2004, 2007; Dziadzio et al.,
2006). It is pos si ble to dis tin guish sev eral fa cies strongly
con nected with rel a tively high sea level, for ex am ple the
wide spread Menilite beds – the main source rock of the
Outer Carpathians. In the last stage of ex is tence of the Car-
pathian ba sin, dur ing sed i men tary sys tems col lapse, grav i ta -
tional slid ing was very im por tant (Jankowski, 1997, 2007;
Cieszkowski et al., 2009). The Carpathian thrust belt has
been tra di tion ally in ter preted (e.g., Œl¹czka et al., 2006;
Oszczypko et al., 2008 and ref er ences therein) as an accre-
tionary wedge, which rep re sents a sub-hor i zon tal de tach -
ment, termed “sole thrust”. The ge om e try of such types of
thrust belts has been termed “thin-skinned”. Re cent field -
work in ves ti ga tions show that the fi nal stage of tec tonic de -
for ma tion took place both in the thrust belt and the Carpa-
thian base ment (Jankowski, 2004, Jankowski & Jarmo³o-
wicz-Szulc, 2004; Golonka et al., 2009). Some sur faces of
overthrusts in the Carpathian orogen can be deeply rooted in 
the base ment. Re cently dis cov ered some kinds of out-of-se -
quence thrusts sup port this the ory (Jankowski, 2007). The
de for ma tion of the base ment of the Carpathians to gether
with the thrust belt has the es sen tial sig nif i cance for rec og -
ni tion of the ar chi tec ture of the thrust belt. The pre-Al pine
tec tonic struc tures of the base ment, ex ist ing be fore over-
thrust ing of the Carpathians were re ac ti vated. The base ment 
in flu ence was proved by seis mic sur vey and wells in the
west ern part pf the Pol ish Outer Carpathians (Golonka et
al., 2009).
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Fig. 1. Area of in ves ti ga tion (af ter Jankowski, 2004)



Gravitational slid ing had the es sen tial mean ing in the
pro cess of em place ment of the most south ern tec tonic el e -
ments in struc tures of the moun tain belt (e.g., Magura
Unit).In the Outer Carpathian thrust belt, sev eral tectono-
sedimentary units (nappes) were dis tin guished (Ksi¹¿kie-
wicz, 1974). In the stud ied area, we can dis tin guish five,
main tectono-sed i men tary units. The Lower Cre ta ceous de -
pos its are com mon for all units and re veal uni fi ca tion of the
Outer Carpathian’s ba sin in the Early Cre ta ceous times.
Later, dif fer en ti a tion oc curs as a re sult of the oc cur rence of
sev eral half-graben-type subbasins in extensional re gime.
The most south ern nappe is the Magura Unit. To wards the
north we can dis tin guish the Dukla Unit, the Silesian Unit,
the Subsilesian Unit (called also Wêglówka Unit) and the
mar ginal part of the Carpathian thrust belt called the Skole
Unit (Fig. 2). The Up per Cre ta ceous–Palaeogene Magura
Unit con sists prob a bly of de pos its of the south ern most half-
graben subbasin ly ing on the com mon for the whole Carpa-
thians Lower Cre ta ceous se quences. In the Magura Unit,
sam ples were taken from the Magura Sand stones and
Supramagura beds (Fig. 3).The Dukla Unit con tains slope
fa cies and, more over, sed i men tary cover of the tem po rarily
ex ist ing intrabasinal ridge (Silesian “cor dil lera”), sep a rat -
ing the Magura ba sin from the Silesian ba sin. In the Dukla
Unit, sam ples were taken from the Menilite beds and Cisna
sand stones (Fig. 3). The Silesian Unit con sists mainly of de -
pos its of the Silesian ba sin, which con sti tuted the most cen -
tral part of the Carpathian bas ins. In the Silesian Unit sam -
ples were taken from the Istebna beds, Ciê¿kowice sandsto-
nes, Menilite beds, and Krosno beds (Fig. 3). The Subsile-
sian Unit (Wêglówka Unit) con tains sed i men tary fa cies
(Wêglówka marls) of the tem po rarily ex ist ing intrabasinal
ridge (horst) sep a rat ing the Silesian and Skole bas ins. The
Skole Unit con tains sed i men tary fa cies de pos ited within the 
outer Skole ba sin. It is a strongly imbricated, most ex ter nal
part of the Carpathian thrust belt.

The lat est, Mio cene his tory of tec tonic de for ma tion of
the Outer Car pa thi ans is very com pli cated – it is possible to

rec og nize a few stages of tec tonic de for ma tion (Rubinkie-
wicz, 2007; Maz zoli et al., in press). Sev eral tec tonic ele -
ments (tra di tion ally called “folds”) are dis tin guished in this
area. They rep re sent slice- type “horses” with re duced north -
ern limbs. The Lower Cre ta ceous lime stones, shales and
sandstones form the old est fa cies ele ments in this area. The
young est ele ments are rep re sented by the Krosno beds and
Menil ite beds (Oligocene–lower Mio cene).

PET RO LOGIC IN VES TI GA TIONS

Pet ro logic in ves ti ga tions were per formed us ing 94 thin
sec tions pre pared from out crops and bore holes. Sam ples for 
pet ro logic study represented the Is tebna beds, Ciê¿kowice
beds, Krosno, Menil ite and Ma gura sand stones. For all sam -
ples, granulometric analy ses, com puter analy sis of mi cro -
scopic im ages and pet ro graphic in ves ti ga tions were per -
formed. Diagenetic pro cesses were de scribed. The main
goal of petrographic in ves ti ga tions was to re veal all fac tors
af fect ing res er voir and fil tra tion prop er ties.

Grain-size anal y sis

Granulometric anal y ses us ing mi cro scopic tech nique
were per formed. Fre quency di a grams of grain den sity shows
four types of grain dis tri bu tion: one bi modal and three mono- 
modal ones, which dif fer in the de gree of sort ing. (Fig. 4).
Mean di am e ter cov ers the range of 0.75–4.65 F (Fig. 5), the 
sort ing cover the range 0.32–1.25 (Fig. 6). These pa ram e -
ters al low for clas si fi ca tion of the in ves ti gated sand stones
from fine-grained to siltstones. The sort ing var ies from poor 
to very good.

Com puter anal y ses of mi cro scopic im ages

These types of anal y sis pro vided dig i tal parameteriza-
tion of pore space as well as rock grains. Dur ing anal y sis,
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Fig. 2. Geo log i cal cross-sec tion (lo ca tion in Fig. 1). Af ter Œl¹czka et al. (2006)



the fol low ing pa ram e ters were mea sured: EqDiameter,
VolumeEqSphere, VolumeEqCylinder, Per im e ter, Mean-
Chord, Length, Width, MaxFeret, MinFeret, Cir cu lar ity,
Elongation (Leœniak, 1999). The re sults were math e mat i -
cally pre pared by dis crim i na tion of micropores with the di -
am e ter lower than 5 mm. Then, pore parameterization was
per formed (min, max, av er age pore di am e ter and the con -
tent of pores with di am e ter larger than 0.005 mm).

Petrographic in ves ti ga tions

The in ves ti gated sand stones were clas si fied as sublihtic 
arenites, lithic arenites, subarcose arenites, arcose arenites,
sublithic wackes and lithic wackes (Pettijohn et al., 1972).
Grain skel e ton of all sam ples (Ta ble 1) is highly sim i lar.
Mono and policrystalical quartz dom i nates. Round ness and
sort ing dif fer highly. Fine-grained sand stones are char ac ter -
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Fig. 3. Gen eral lithostratigraphic col umn show ing po si tion of ex am ined sam ples (com pi la tion by Dziadzio et al., 2001, af ter  Koszarski 
et al., 1985). SILESIAN UNIT: 1 – lower Cieszyn shales, 2 – Cieszyn lime stones, 3 – up per Cieszyn shales, 4 – Grodziszcze sand stones, 5 
– Veøovice beds, 6 – Lgota sand stones with shales, 7 – Gaize beds, 8 – Var ie gated shales, 9 – Godula beds, 10 – Lower Istebna sand stones, 
11– Lower Istebna shales, 12 – Up per Istebna sand stones, 13 – Up per Istebna shales, 14 – Ciê¿kowice sand stones with var ie gated shales,
15 – Hi ero glyphic beds, 16 – Globigerina marls, 17 – Cergowa sand stones, 18 – Menilite beds, 19 – Magdalena sand stones, 20 – Krosno
beds, 21 – Gorlice beds (olistrostromes),  DUKLA UNIT: 22 – Grodziszcze sand stones, 23 – Veøovice shales, 24 – Lgota beds, 25 – Gaize
beds, 26 – Var ie gated shales,  27 – £upków beds, 28 – Cisna sand stones, 29 – Majdan beds, 30 – Hi ero glyphic beds with Green shales, 31
– Przybyszów sand stones, 32 – Hi ero glyphic beds with Green shales, 33 – Globigerina marls, 34 – Cergowa sand stones, 35 – Krosno beds, 
MAGURA UNIT: 36 – Inoceramian beds, 37 – Mutne sand stones, 38 – Ciê¿kowice sand stones,  39 – Pasierbiec sand stones, 40 –
sub-magura beds, 41 – W¹tkowa sand stones,  42 – su pra-Magura beds, 43 – G³adyszów beds, 44 – Malinowa shales (var ie gated shales),
45 – Szczawina sand stones,  46 – Inoceramian beds, 47 – var ie gated shales, 48 – Hi ero glyphic and Beloveûa beds, 49 – £¹cko marls, 50 –
Magura sand stones, 51 – variagated shales, 52 – Globigerina marls, 53 – Malcov beds



ized by worse round ness. In cathodoluminescense, quartz
grains gleam brown and pur ple (point ing to meta mor phic
and mag matic or i gin) and rarely red (vol ca nic or i gin)
(Goetze & Zimmerle, 1994).

Feld spars are rep re sented mainly by K-feld spar, the
num ber of plagioclase reaches a max i mum of 12% of all
feld spars. Feld spars show var i ous de grees of trans for ma -
tion. Rock frag ments con sist of mag matic, meta mor phic,
carbonate frag ments, clay clasts, bioclasts and sand stone
frag ments. Micas are formed as mus co vite, and rarely
biotite. Glauconite is pres ent in the form of con glom er a tions 
be tween grains, mostly with the traces of pirytization and
trans for ma tion to iron hydroxides.

Ma trix con sists of quartz or car bon ates and clay min er -
als, as well as iron hy drox ide. Clay min er als are rep re sented 
by kaolinite, chlorite, illite/smectite and illite. Ce ments are
rep re sented by authigenic quartz and cal cite ce ment. Quartz
ce ment ex ists as a typ i cal con tact ce ment or authigenic
over growth. Cal cite ce ment re veals basal or con tact pores.
Car bon ate ce ments are rep re sented by man ga nese or iron
cal cite, more sel dom by do lo mite and an ker ite. The style of
ce ment de vel op ment and its dis tri bu tion var ies. In each
sample, we can observe all types of cement.

Diagenetic pro cesses

Gen eral diagenetic pro cesses are very sim i lar in all
types of the ana lysed sand stones (Leœniak, 2004). Greater
dif fer ences are ob served within a sin gle for ma tion rather
than be tween var i ous ones in one bore hole. The main
diagenetic pro cesses pres ent in the in ves ti gated sand stones
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Fig. 4. Fre quency di a grams of typ i cal grain den sity

Fig. 5. His to gram of mean di am e ter

Ta ble 1

Min er al og i cal com po si tion of the in ves ti gated sand stones

Sandstones
Quartz

[%]

Feld-
spar
[%]

Rocks
fragments

[%]

Micas

[%]

Glauco-
nite
[%]

Cements

[%]

Istebna 19-69 3-22 1-23 0-18 0.3-1.6 2.8-38.5

Ciê¿ko-
wice

39-68 10-29 2-22 0-6 0-1.6 5-31.7

Intra-
Menilite

23-78 3-24.2 0-34.9 0-6 0-7.7 5-37

Krosno 22-53 6-20 5-38 0-12.5 0-3.5 8.3-32.6

Magura 42-58 6-16.8 1.4-13 0-4 0-5.8 11-29

Fig. 6. His to gram of sort ing



are: ac cre tion, dis so lu tion, neomorphism, trans for ma tion as
well as compaction and cementation.

Com pac tion and ce men ta tion dom i nate. Com pac tion al -
ways de creases ini tial po ros ity. In ce men ta tion pro cesses
two stages were ob served. In the first stage, quartz over -
growths were cre ated. The rocks be came more rigid and ini -
tial po ros ity is con served. The sec ond stage was car bon ate
ce men ta tion and dras tic initial porosity reduction.

In or der to pro vide quan ti ta tive es ti ma tion of ini tial po -
ros ity loss due to com pac tion and ce men ta tion pro cesses,
the for mulae elab o rated by Lundegard (1992) were used.
Anal y sis for all sand stone sam ples was made. Lundegard
elab o rated the for mula (1), which makes pos si ble es ti mat ing 
the per cent age of ini tial po ros ity loss due to mechanical
compaction.

COPL = Pi – ((100 – Pi) × Pmc)(100 – Pmc)) (1)
Pmc = Po + C;

where: Pi – ini tial po ros ity (%), Po – to tal op ti cal po ros ity
from mi cro scope ob ser va tion (%), C – vol ume per cent age
of pore fill ing ce ment.

Taking into con sid er ation fac tors re spon si ble for ini tial
po ros ity re duc tion (with ex cep tion of com pac tion), the for -
mula (2) elab o rated by Lundegard (1992) was used and ini -
tial po ros ity re duc tion caused by ce men ta tion processes was 
es ti mated:

CEPL = (Pi – COPL) × (C/Pmc) (2)
Also ICOMPACT was cal cu lated (3) to con sider the

com pac tion fac tor:
ICOMPACT = COPL/(COPL + CEPL) (3)

If ICOMPACT value is equal 1, the com pac tion is fully
re spon si ble for to tal ini tial po ros ity re duc tion. If ICOM-
PACT value is equal 0, the ce men ta tion ef fects to tal ini tial
po ros ity re duc tion. Valid use of Lundegard (1992) for mula
for sand stone sam ples with ini tial po ros ity equal 40 and
45% re quires the fol low ing con di tions: loamy ma trix con -
tent (<10%), po ros ity and ce ment con tent sum (?45%), and
allogenic origin of cement.

The re sults are pre sented in Fig. 7. Most of these re sults 
are lo cated in the field as signed to ini tial po ros ity re duc tion
as a re sult of com pac tion. Sam ples lo cated in the field, as -
signed to ini tial po ros ity re duc tion, con tain high amount of
car bon ate ce ment. It is nec es sary to high light that ini tial po -
ros ity re duc tion, ei ther as a re sult of ce men ta tion or com -
pac tion, was lead ing to rel a tively high po ros ity main te -
nance. Clear dom i nance of com pac tion over ce men ta tion
pro cesses re sult ing in ini tial po ros ity re duc tion in the
Istebna beds and Ciê¿kowice sand stones can be ob served,
whereas in the Krosno, Menilite, and Magura beds ce men ta -
tion is a dom i nat ing process, which results in initial porosity 
reduction.

PETROPHYSICAL IN VES TI GA TIONS

155 oil sam ples from 15 bore holes and 41 out crops
were ex am ined. Samples were taken from the Istebna sand -
stones, Ciê¿kowice sand stones, Krosno beds, Inocera- mian 
beds, Cergowa beds, Menilite and Magura beds. Anal y ses
of po ros ity and cap il lary pres sure were ex e cuted for all
sam ples. Gas per me abil ity was in ves ti gated for the rocks for 
which it was pos si ble to cut plug sam ples (Such, 2002).

Cross plot po ros ity – per me abil ity com bined with the
Global Hy drau lic Unit (GHU) was pre pared (Corbett & Pot -
ter, 2004). It is shown in Fig. 8. Green stars sig nify out crop
sam ples, the red ones deep – seated rocks. As it is shown in
Fig. 8, both out crop and deep seated sam ples oc cu pied the
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Fig. 7. Pri mary po ros ity loss (af ter Lundegard, 1992)

Fig. 8. Cross plot po ros ity per me abil ity cou pled with Global
Hy drau lic Unit (GHU)

Ta ble 2

Pa ram e ters of sim i lar ity classes 

Number
Porosity

[%]
Permeability

[mD]

Threshold
diameter

[mm]

Fractal
dimension

Description

I 13-25 >10 >20 2.98-2.96
the best
rocks

II 13-25 3-60 15-20 2.96-2.94 good

III 8-25 1-20 8-15 2.96-2.92 moderate

IV 8-25 <3 4-8 2.94-2.9 poor



same GHU. This fact in duces treat ment of the whole da ta -
base with all types of sand stones from the Silesian and
Dukla units as a sin gle file to find fac tors steer ing the res er -
voir and fil tra tion prop er ties and to de scribe the way of es ti -
mat ing these prop er ties in deep-seated rocks on the base of
petrophysical properties of outcrops rocks.

Fractal di men sion was cal cu lated for all sam ples and
the da ta base was di vided into classes of sim i lar ity (Such,
2002; Peveraro et al., 2004). Po ros ity, per me abil ity, thresh -
old di am e ter and fractal di men sion were used as pa ram e ters. 
A sketch of classes of sim i lar ity is shown in Table 2.

Fig ure 9 pres ents av er age cap il lary pres sure curve for
the shared classes. Fi nally, it is checked that fil tra tion pa -
ram e ters are steered only by thresh old di am e ter and fractal
di men sion. In other words, petro graphi cally they sig nify
spatial dis tri bu tion of grains, their di am e ters, and con tent of
the wall as the kind of cements.

Ar ti fi cial Neu ral Net work (ANN) was used to con firm
sim i lar ity of all types of sand stones as well as that be tween
out crops and deep-seated ones. Neu ral Works pro fes sional
II/plus soft ware was used. In cal cu la tions, multi-layer, one-
di men sional, with back prop a ga tion al go rithm was ap plied
(Dar³ak et al., 2006). This type of sim u la tion re quires teach -
ing file. Fi nally, per me abil ity cal cu la tion was per formed.
For tu nately, about 50% of sam ples be long to the Istebna
sand stones. Hence, in the first stage of sim u la tion, it was
only the Istebna sand stones that were ex am ined. In the sec -
ond stage, sim u la tion was done us ing the whole da ta base.
Then the cal cu lated val ues of per me abil ity were com pared
with ex per i men tal data. The qual ity of fit ting in both cases
was prac ti cally the same. The re search re sults in di cate no
sig nif i cant dif fer ence between various types of sandstones
or between outcrops and subcrop rocks.

COR RE LA TION ANAL Y SES

All mea sured pa ram e ters of rocks (petrophysical, pore
space pa ram e ters, grain-size dis tri bu tion, and com puter
anal y ses of mi cro scopic im ages) were used in cor re la tion

work. Cor re la tion ma trix method was ap plied. It was treated 
as a me- thod to check sim i lar ity of var i ous types of the
Carpathian sand stones and that be tween out crop and sub-
crop rocks within the same type of sand stone.

Petrographic in ves ti ga tions show that rocks from dif -
fer ent strati graphic beds have very sim i lar struc ture of grain 
skel e ton, sim i lar ce ments, and that diagenetic pro cesses
were very sim i lar. This con firms the re sults of petrophysical 
in ves ti ga tion in di cat ing that the main fac tors af fect ing res -
er voir and fil tra tion prop er ties con sist in space distribution
of these two components.

In tense pro cesses of dis so lu tion were ob served in out -
crop rocks. Dis so lu tion oc curs both in ce ments (quartz and
car bon ate) and detritic grains (feld spars, frag ments quartz).
Petrophysical data al low us to check that these pro cesses
gen er ally in crease po ros ity or con serve po ros ity (in vi cin ity
of car bon ate ce ments), but prac ti cally do not af fect fil tra tion 
prop er ties. It means that fac tors af fect ing val ues of per me -
abil ity (grain di am e ter, space dis tri bu tion of grains and ce -
ments) were not dis turbed in out crop sam ples. Cor re la tion
anal y ses of petrophysical pa ram e ters and the pa ram e ters ob -
tained with the use of computer analyses of microscopic
image in di cate that:

– petrophysical pa ram e ters de pend on the sum of ce -
ments,

– for all shared groups (grain di am e ter, ce ment con -
tent), cor re la tion ma trixes show the same trends,

– in the rocks with ce ment con tents greater than 15%,
car bon ate ce ments de crease pore space pa ram e ters, but
quartz ce ments in crease them,

– small quan tity of ce ment con tent al ways de creases
petrophysical pa ram e ters,

– for very fine-grained and fine-grained rocks, a strong
cor re la tion was ob served for geo met ri cal pa ram e ters of
pores cal cu lated with the use of com puter anal y sis of im -
ages and petrophysical pa ram e ters; there was also strong
de pend ence on the sum of ce ments. These cor re la tions be -
came weaker for greater grain di am e ters. It means that the
in crease of grain di am e ter is con nected with more cha otic
development of pore space.

GEO CHEM I CAL IN VES TI GA TIONS

Spe cial at ten tion in geo chem i cal re search in the Pol ish
Outer Carpathians is fo cused on the source Menilite beds,
which are now treated as the main source of hy dro car bon
gen er a tion, es pe cially in the Silesian and Dukla units. These 
sed i ments show great fa cies vari abil ity of source po ten tial
as well as the de gree of ma tu rity (Kotarba et al., 1999;
Kuœmierek et al., 1995, 1996; Kotarba & Koltun, 2000;
Matyasik & Dziadzio, 2006; Matyasik, 2006). The first in -
ves ti ga tions of Menilite beds rec og nized them as en riched
in or ganic mat ter rocks but not ma ture enough. Fi nally, sys -
tem atic works made for PGNiG Corp and Medusa Oil &
Gas, us ing sam ples taken from tec tonic win dows of the
Dukla Unit show that these rocks have reached a high level
of ther mal evo lu tion (Matyasik et al., 2001). Further in ves -
ti ga tions of Menilite beds were per formed in Gorlice,
Folusz and Ropa re gions. The re sults of re search con firm
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Fig. 9. Av er age cap il lary pres sure curves for classes of sim i lar -
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the sig nif i cant role of the hy dro car bon expulsed from
Menilite source rocks in fill ing res er voir traps. Now, a new
set of in ves ti ga tions for out crop sam ples was con ducted.

The ob tained re sults re vealed in con sis tency in geo -
chem i cal pa ram e ters of these rocks. Es pe cially, the re sults

of ther mal ma tu rity re veal con sid er able vari ance com par ing 
pa ram e ters ob tained us ing dif fer ent types of meth ods. Ac -
cord ing to the re ports from com par a tive in ves ti ga tion con -
ducted for source rocks us ing out crops par al lel with core
sam ples from wells, an at tempt was made at es ti mat ing the
im pact of weath er ing ef fect on Tmax value (from RockEval
anal y sis), vitrinite reflectance and biomarker indices (Petres 
& Moldovan, 1991; Philp et al., 1992; Burns et al., 1999,
Chang & Berner, 1999; Petsch et al., 2000).

Changes of pa ram e ters re lated to ero sion were min ima-
lised by cor re la tion re sults ob tained for out crop sam ples and 
sam ples from equiv a lent for ma tion from bore holes. Sam -
ples col lected from out crops in the Iwonicz fold area and
cores from Draganowa well (Matyasik & S³oczyñski, 2007) 
pro vide the best ex am ple for cor re la tion work. De crease of
n-al kanes con tent was ob served for out crop sam ples. Biode- 
gra da tion due to bac te rial ac tiv ity pro vides an other ex pla na -
tion for n-al kanes drop. Be cause isoprenoids are more re sis -
tant to deg ra da tion, it is im pos si ble to cal cu late the fac tor of
de po si tion en vi ron ment Pr/nC17 and Ph/n C18, which is
usu ally used to correlate and classify source rocks and oils.

Dis in te gra tion of steranes and hopanes is the next el e -
ment re lated to the weath er ing ef fect. It is re vealed by the
pres ence of iso mers char ac ter is tic for sam ples with high de -
gree of ma tu rity (high con cen tra tion of pregnanes and bb
steranes), in spite of low value of vitrinite reflectance on a
level of VR = 0.37%. Weath er ing ef fect could be also re -
flected in the shift of d13C of ar o matic frac tions to wards
heavier iso topes (Philp et al., 1992). In Rock Eval anal y ses
weath er ing ef fect can be seen in the de crease of S1 peak. It
is re lated to the so-called hy dro car bons re moval.

Sixty sam ples, mainly de rived from the Menilite beds,
were ex am ined. Out crop sam ples and rocks from four bore -
holes were col lected from the Dukla and Silesian units.
Menilite sam ples were taken from all tec tonic el e ments of
the in ves ti gated units. Rock Eval, bi tu men ex trac tion, gas
chro ma tog ra phy (GC) and gas chro ma tog ra phy cou pled
with mass spec trom e try (GCMS) anal y ses were per formed.
In the first step, the age and strati graphic po si tion were es -
tab lished. Geo chem i cal in ter pre ta tion was fo cused on mat u -
ra tion pa ram e ters. The re sults ob tained from out crops and
bur ied (taken from bore holes) sam ples were com pared (Figs 
10, 11). The im pact of weath er ing effect was eval u ated as a
min i mal (lower value of S1 peak for out crop sam ple). Sat u -
rated hy dro car bon chromatograms ex hibit very sim i lar dis -
tri bu tion sug gest ing the same or ganic mat ter in put and that
bot tom wa ters were not anoxic at the time of de po si tion
(Didyk et al., 1978). Biomarker dis tri bu tion of ar o matic
frac tion is also very sim i lar for both types of sam ples. It
shows that out crop sam ples can be used in geo chem i cal re -
search. This re sult is supported by correlation between
outcrops and buried samples from a very close area
(Fore-Dukla fold).

The re sults of Rock Eval for these out crops are shown
in Fig. 10. They sup ported the as sumed sim i lar ity of geo -
chem i cal fea tures for both kinds of sam ples; taken from ex -
po sures as well as from borehole.

Us ing high res o lu tion geo chem i cal meth ods such, as:
mass spec trom e try of biomarkers and gas chro ma tog ra phy,
the anal ogy of ge netic char ac ter is tics of both groups of sam -
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Fig. 10. Plot of hy dro gen in dex vs. Rock-Eval T max tem per a ture 
for the Menilite out crops

Fig. 11. Plot of hy dro gen in dex vs. Rock-Eval T max tem per a ture 
for the Menilite sam ples from Draganowa well



ples was con firmed. These sam ples con tain the same char -
ac ter is tic el e ments, such as steranes,  hopanes and oleanane. 
Dis tri bu tion of these com pounds shows a low ma tu rity
level. Sim i lar pa ram e ters and com pounds of both out crops
and bore hole sam ples give us pos si bil ity to es ti mate geo -
chem i cal pa ram e ters of subcrop layers using results from
outcrop samples.

CON CLU SIONS

1. All types of the in ves ti gated Carpathian sand stones
re veal sim i lar res er voir and fil tra tion prop er ties de pend ing
on the thresh old di am e ter and fractal di men sion. It means
that res er voir pa ram e ters of sand stones in the whole
Carpathian flysch are steered by diagenesis pro cesses.

2.  No ev i dent dif fer ences be tween out crops and bore -
hole sam ples were ob served.

3.  Only the dis so lu tion pro cesses are more in tense in
out crops rocks. These pro cesses af fect only po ros ity and not 
per me abil ity.

4.  It is pos si ble to es ti mate all en hance ments and prop -
erly eval u ate the pe tro leum sys tem in the Silesian and Dukla 
units us ing out crop sam ples.

5. The Menilite beds in the Draganowa well showed
good cor re la tion with out crops taken from Fore-Dukla fold.
Both sets of sam ples are char ac ter ized by same ther mal ma -
tu rity.

6. The re sults of geo chem i cal study have per mit ted the
re con struc tion of de vel op ment of the hy dro car bon gen er a -
tion his tory for this part of the Carpathians.
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